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The relative ease with which foreign genes can be incorporated into the genome of the baculovirus Autographa californica
nuclear polyhedrosis virus (AcMNPV) indicates that a highly efficient recombinational process exists within infected cells.
However, it is unclear whether this is due to marker transfer mediated by host cell enzymes or recombination events
promoted by AcMNPV itself. To address the latter possibility, a pair of inverted repeat IS50 elements derived from the
bacterial transposon Tn5 was inserted into the polyhedrin gene locus of the AcMNPV genome. Inversion of Tn5 sequences
arising from recombination between its IS50 repeats could be readily detected in this virus, indicating that AcMNPV DNA
undergoes high-frequency recombination during infection. To further characterize this process, a transient recombination
assay was developed and used to identify the cis- and trans-acting requirements for Tn5 inversion in AcMNPV. A transfected
Tn5-containing plasmid was found to undergo the same sequence inversion events seen in the viral genome, but only if it
also contained a putative AcMNPV origin of replication (homologous region 2) in cis and was replicated by AcMNPV gene
products supplied in trans. Taken together, these results indicated that recombination events which occur in infected cells
were strictly dependent upon AcMNPV-mediated DNA replication. Direct support for this hypothesis was provided by the
observation that the minimal set of AcMNPV genes that was essential for plasmid DNA replication also promoted recombina-
tion events leading to Tn5 inversion in the absence of any other viral function. Finally, using a panel of deletion mutants of
the IS50 elements in Tn5, sequence inversion was shown to be the result of homologous rather than site-specific recombina-
tion, since it occurred independently of a discrete sequence within the transposon. These results demonstrate that the
AcMNPV DNA replication machinery exhibits a strong propensity to promote homologous recombination events during
infection and is likely to play a role in the high frequency of marker transfer observed in this virus. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION 1993; Nissen and Friesen, 1989; Pearson et al., 1992).
Another putative origin resides within the HindIII K frag-
Autographa californica multiple nuclear polyhedrosis ment (Kool et al., 1993, 1994; Lee and Krell, 1994; Leisy
virus (AcMNPV) is a member of the family Baculoviridae and Rohrmann, 1993). Preliminary evidence has sug-
that has been extensively exploited as a vector for the gested that DNA replication of cloned viral origins pro-
overexpression of heterologous genes in insect cells ceeds through a rolling-circle mechanism, since repli-
(Pennock et al., 1984; Smith et al., 1983). Recently, signifi- cated DNA consists of high-molecular-weight concata-
cant progress has been made in the elucidation of the meric molecules (Leisy and Rohrmann, 1993).
process by which the large double-stranded DNA ge- Transient transfection assays have also been utilized
nome of AcMNPV is propagated. AcMNPV DNA replica- to delineate the AcMNPV genes that are required for
tion appears to be quite complex and involves the contri- DNA replication. These assays were based on a strategy
bution of numerous viral cis- and trans-acting factors. At that was initially used to identify the DNA replication
least nine regions within the AcMNPV genome have genes of herpes simplex virus type 1 (HSV-1) (Challberg,
been shown to function as putative origins of DNA repli- 1986) and involved cotransfection of fragments cloned
cation (Kool et al., 1995), eight of which map to homolo- from the viral genome with a plasmid containing a viral
gous repeat (hr) regions (Kool et al., 1993; Leisy and origin of DNA replication. In the presence of restriction
Rohrmann, 1993; Pearson et al., 1992). The latter are fragments containing the full complement of replication
dispersed across the AcMNPV genome and are com- genes, the origin-containing plasmid can be replicated,
posed of varying numbers of highly conserved repeat so that further subcloning will allow for the identification
sequences which have been shown to also function as of individual essential genes. In one study which utilized
transcriptional enhancers (Ayres et al., 1994; Carson et this approach, nine AcMNPV genes were shown to be
al., 1991; Cochran and Faulkner, 1983; Guarino et al., involved in viral DNA replication: ie-1, lef-1, lef-2, lef-3,
1986; Guarino and Summers, 1986; Lu and Carstens, p143, and p35 were essential for plasmid replication,
while ie-2, lef-7, and dnapol were stimulatory but not
required (Lu and Miller, 1995). Similar but not identical1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: (313) 998-3318. E-mail: weberp@aa.wl.com. results were obtained in another study that used cloned
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genomic fragments in a transfection-based replication Construction of a recombinant AcMNPV containing a
Tn5 transposon insertionassay, in which ie-1, lef-1, lef-2, lef-3, helicase, and dna-
pol were essential for DNA replication and p35, ie-2, and
Tn5 was isolated from the construct pTn5D1SVINVApe38 were stimulatory (Kool et al., 1994). These results
(Weber et al., 1988a) as a 5.5-kb KpnI fragment andindicate that AcMNPV appears to encode many of the
cloned into the KpnI site of pBlueBac4 (Invitrogen) toenzymes needed in the replication of its own DNA. How-
generate pBlueBac4-Tn5. This construct allowed for the
ever, it should be noted that to date only two of these
direct incorporation of Tn5 sequences into the polyhedrin
genes have actually been shown to be required for DNA
gene locus of the AcMNPV genome by marker transfer.
synthesis during AcMNPV infection: in a conditional le-
Two micrograms of pBlueBac4-Tn5 and the Linear Trans-
thal mutant of the ie-1 gene, the initiation of DNA replica-
fection Module (Invitrogen) were cotransfected into 2.5
tion was delayed but not arrested (Miller et al., 1983; 1 106 Sf9 cells using lipofectin (GIBCO-BRL) according
Ribiero et al., 1994), while in a comparable mutant of the
to the manufacturer’s recommendations. Progeny viruses
p143 gene, no DNA replication could be detected (Gor-
from this transfection were plaque-purified and their DNA
don and Carstens, 1984; Lu and Carstens, 1991). was screened for the presence of Tn5 by dot blot analy-
The necessary initial step in the construction of any sis. Viruses from positive clones were further amplified
AcMNPV-based expression vector is the introduction of in order to generate sufficient DNA for more extensive
the heterologous gene of interest into the viral genome restriction enzyme analysis. Viral DNA was prepared by
by marker transfer. This highly efficient recombination infecting 2.5 1 106 Sf9 cells at an m.o.i. of 1.0 with the
reaction occurs shortly after the transfection of infectious recombinant viruses. Three days postinfection, the in-
AcMNPV DNA (Lee and Miller, 1979; Brown et al., 1979) fected cell pellet was collected and treated with lysis
and is typically coupled with the inactivation of the buffer [100 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 10 mM EDTA, 1% SDS] and
polyhedrin gene of the viral genome to facilitate the de- Proteinase K (100 mg/ml) for 8 hr at 377. The resulting
tection of recombinant viruses (Smith et al., 1983). The solution was then extracted twice with phenol, once with
existence of a highly recombinogenic environment within chloroform, and ethanol-precipitated. Restriction enzyme
AcMNPV-infected cells is suggested not only by the effi- digestion and Southern blot analysis of this DNA were
ciency with which the process of marker transfer occurs, then used to confirm the successful incorporation of Tn5
but also by studies that have identified a high frequency sequences into the AcMNPV genome. DNA fragments
of recombination between viral genomes (Merryweather- were resolved on 0.8% agarose gels, blotted by alkaline
Clarke et al., 1994; Summers et al., 1980). However, the transfer onto Gene Screen Plus (NEN-DuPont) according
mechanism by which recombination occurs in infected to the manufacturer’s recommendations, and hybridized
cells has remained completely uncharacterized. In partic- with the radiolabeled 3.4-kb HindIII fragment of pTn5D1
ular, it is not known whether cellular recombination path- or XbaI-linearized pTn5D1 (Weber et al., 1988a). Images
ways are involved or whether the virus itself plays an were obtained by exposure of the hybridized blot to Ko-
active role. A series of experiments was therefore carried dak BioMAX MS film. A recombinant AcMNPV carrying
out in this study to address the mechanism by which the predicted Tn5 insertion was identified in this manner
homologous recombination occurs during AcMNPV in- and designated AcMNPV::Tn5.
fection. This work revealed that DNA replicated by
AcMNPV was highly recombinogenic at the both the level Transfection-based recombination assays
of transfected plasmid templates and the level of the
In transient recombination assays which used virusviral genome. Moreover, it was the process of viral DNA
superinfection of transfected plasmid templates, 2 mg ofreplication itself that appeared to promote these recom-
Tn5-containing plasmid DNA was transfected into 2.5 1bination events. These results indicate that AcMNPV may
106 Sf9 cells using lipofectin (GIBCO-BRL) according tobe directly involved in the incorporation of heterologous
the manufacturer’s recommendations. Fourteen hoursgenes into its own genome during marker transfer experi-
after transfection the cells were infected with wild-typements and that viral DNA replication plays a crucial role
AcMNPV at an m.o.i. of 1.0. In those assays which in-in this process.
volved transfection of the AcMNPV DNA replication
genes, 0.5 mg of each replication gene and 2 mg of Tn5-
containing plasmid DNA were cotransfected into Sf9MATERIALS AND METHODS
cells, and the superinfection step was omitted. Cells
were harvested 3 days later, washed once in phosphate-Cells and viruses
buffered saline (pH 7.2), and pelleted. Total cell DNA was
Sf9 cells were maintained in suspension cultures us- then isolated by resuspending the pellet in lysis buffer
ing SF900 type II medium (GIBCO-BRL) containing 100 [100 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 10 mM EDTA, 1% SDS] followed
units/ml penicillin, 100 mg/ml streptomycin, and 25 ng/ by treatment with RNase A (100 mg/ml) for 1 hr and Pro-
ml amphotericin B (GIBCO-BRL). Wild-type AcMNPV was teinase K (100 mg/ml) for 12 hr at 377. The resulting solu-
tion was extracted twice with phenol, once with chloro-maintained by standard protocols (O’Reilly et al., 1992).
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form, and ethanol precipitated. Alternatively, transfected Tn5 had been inserted into the polyhedrin gene locus.
Recombination between the IS50 repeats of this recombi-plasmids that were to be rescued into bacterial cells
were recovered by the method of Hirt (1967) with modifi- nant virus, AcMNPV::Tn5, was predicted to result in an
inversion of Tn5 sequences that should be readily de-cations that have been described previously (Weber et
al., 1988a). Restriction enzyme digestions of the isolated tected by restriction site mapping, as has been pre-
viously shown for copies of Tn5 inserted into the HSV-1DNA were carried out with the enzymes indicated in
the text, and Southern blot analysis was performed as genome (Weber et al., 1988a). AcMNPV::Tn5 DNA was
initially digested with KpnI and BamHI and subjecteddescribed above.
to Southern blot analysis to confirm that Tn5 had been
incorporated correctly in the AcMNPV genome. In agree-Plasmid constructs
ment with the predicted restriction map (Fig. 1A), diges-
The putative origin of DNA replication in homologous tion with KpnI generated a single 5.5-kb fragment and
region 2 (hr2) (Kool et al., 1993) was cloned from wild- BamHI generated two fragments of 2.6 and 2.9 kb that
type AcMNPV DNA by PCR using the forward primer 5*- were derived from Tn5 (Fig. 1B). The occurrence of Tn5
AGTCTATCTAGAGGATGCGGAATAATTGCC-3* and the re- inversion within the AcMNPV::Tn5 genome was then ex-
verse primer 5*-AGTCTATCTAGATATTGAAACGCTTAA- amined using restriction enzymes that cut once inside
GCT-3*, which correspond to AcMNPV genome positions the central unique segment of Tn5 and once outside of
26,246 and 27,129, respectively (Ayres et al., 1994). This the transposon, since this was predicted to generate one
PCR product was then digested with NdeI and XbaI, which pair of fragments specific for the native orientation of Tn5
cut at AcMNPV nucleotide position 26,264 and a novel site and a second pair of fragments specific for the inverted
generated by the reverse primer, respectively, and cloned orientation (Fig. 1A). In three such digests, products con-
into the NdeI–XbaI sites of pTn5D1 (Weber et al., 1988a) sistent with inversion of the Tn5 transposon could be
to create pTn5D1BV. This construction retained the pair detected, including 17.3- and 1.9-kb SacI/EcoNI frag-
of 1.3-kb inverted IS50 repeats derived from the bacterial ments, 16.1- and 3.1-kb SacI/SmaI fragments, and 7.4-
transposon Tn5 that were present in pTn5D1. pUC-Tn5 and 2.5-kb SalI fragments (Fig. 1B). These results pro-
was similar to pTn5D1BV except that it lacked the hr2 origin; vided clear evidence that reiterated sequences in a repli-
it was constructed by cloning the 5.5-kb Tn5-containing cating AcMNPV genome can serve as substrates for a
KpnI fragment of pTn5D1SVINVA (Weber et al., 1990) into highly efficient recombination reaction in infected cells.
the KpnI site of pUC19. pTn5D2BV, pTn5D3BV , pTn5D4BV ,
pTn5D5BV, pTn5D6BV , and pTn5D8BV represent derivatives
Detection of recombination events on AcMNPV-of pTn5D1BV which contain sequential deletions of the IS50
replicated plasmid DNArepeats. They were constructed by cloning the 1.0-kb NdeI/
XbaI PCR product described above into the NdeI and XbaI To further characterize the recombination system pres-
sites of pTn5D2, pTn5D3, pTn5D4, pTn5D5, pTn5D6, and ent in AcMNPV-infected cells, a transient recombination
pTn5D8, respectively; the construction of these last plas- assay was developed with which the cis- and trans-act-
mids has been described previously (Weber et al., 1988a). ing requirements for this phenomenon could be readily
pTn5D1SVINVA contains a modified Tn5 derivative that con- identified. This assay utilized pTn5D1BV , a plasmid con-
fers resistance to the antibiotic kanamycin of its bacterial taining a copy of the Tn5 transposon as well as a putative
host after it has undergone sequence inversion; its con- AcMNPV origin of DNA replication associated with hr2,
struction has been described previously (Weber et al., and was based on an approach used in previous studies
1988a). pR1-D/SdORF5, pSDEM2, pIEN, pBSXBglII, pDNAp, of homologous recombination in HSV-1-infected cells
pIE-1/HC, pBCNE, pBE42-630, and pRS contain the (Sarisky and Weber, 1994; Weber et al., 1988a). pTn5D1BV
AcMNPV genes encoding the DNA replication proteins was transfected into Sf9 cells, superinfected with
p143, lef-3, ie-2, lef-7, dnapol, ie-1, lef-1, lef-2, and p35, AcMNPV, reisolated 3 days postinfection, and then di-
respectively. These were the generous gift of Lois Miller gested with various combinations of restriction enzymes
(University of Georgia), and their construction has been and DpnI. As in the experiments involving AcMNPV::Tn5,
described previously (Lu and Miller, 1995). the enzymes used to assess sequence inversion in
pTn5D1BV cut once within and once outside of Tn5 so
RESULTS as to create novel restriction fragments indicative of re-
combination events (Fig. 2A). Treatment with DpnIDetection of recombination events in the AcMNPV
cleaved nonreplicated methylated input DNA to allowgenome
for selective visualization of AcMNPV-replicated DNA on
Southern blot hybridizations.To determine if recombination events in the AcMNPV
genome occur at a frequency that was high enough to The results of one such transfection assay with
pTn5D1BV are shown (Fig. 2B). The presence of DpnI-be detectable by Southern blot analysis, a recombinant
virus was constructed in which a pair of inverted repeat resistant DNA in each of the digests shown indicates
that the plasmid has been replicated by the superin-IS50 sequences derived from the bacterial transposon
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FIG. 1. Detection of recombination events in the AcMNPV::Tn5 genome. (A) Restriction map of the Tn5 insertion and polyhedrin gene locus in
the AcMNPV::Tn5 genome. Recombination between the inverted IS50 repeats of Tn5 (white boxes with arrows) results in the inversion of the
transposon from its native orientation (top) to an inverted orientation (bottom). Restriction enzyme sites for BamHI (B), EcoNI (E), KpnI (K), SacI (Sc),
SalI (S), and SmaI (Sm) are included in the maps, as is the neomycin/kanamycin phosphotransferase gene of Tn5 (neo). The fragments predicted
for digestion with each of the indicated restriction enzymes are listed for both the native and the inverted orientations of Tn5. (B) Southern blot
analysis of AcMNPV::Tn5 genomic DNA. Total cellular DNA isolated from AcMNPV::Tn5-infected Sf9 cells was digested with the indicated restriction
enzymes, blotted, and hybridized with a radiolabeled Tn5-specific probe. A molecular weight scale is included at left, and bands corresponding to
restriction fragments resulting from Tn5 inversion events are indicated by dots.
fecting virus. Restriction fragments indicative of Tn5 in- genome (Fig. 1), indicating that this transient recombina-
tion assay represents a valid model for studying recombi-version due to recombination between the inverted IS50
repeats were detected in each set of digestions per- nation events in this virus.
formed, including 6.4- and 2.9-kb XbaI/BamHI fragments,
6.7- and 2.5-kb XbaI/SalI fragments, 5.7- and 3.5-kb SphI Recombination in AcMNPV-infected cells requires
fragments, and 5.7- and 3.5-kb XbaI/EcoNI fragments. viral gene products and a replicating template
Thus, this analysis clearly demonstrates that high-fre-
quency sequence inversion occurs on replicating plas- Since the pTn5D1BV plasmid that underwent recombi-
nation contained a viral origin of replication, it was ofmids in AcMNPV-infected cells just as it does in the viral
FIG. 2. Detection of recombination events in AcMNPV-replicated plasmid DNA. (A) Restriction map of the Tn5-containing plasmid pTn5D1BV .
Recombination between the inverted IS50 repeats of Tn5 (white boxes with arrows) results in the inversion of the transposon from its native
orientation (top) to an inverted orientation (bottom). Restriction enzyme sites for BamHI (B), EcoNI (E), SalI (S), SphI (Sp), and XbaI (X) are included
in the maps, as are the neomycin/kanamycin phosphotransferase gene of Tn5 (neo) and a segment containing the putative AcMNPV origin of DNA
replication in homologous region 2 and its flanking DNA (hr2). The fragments predicted for digestion with each of the indicated restriction enzymes
are listed for both the native and the inverted orientations of Tn5. (B) Southern blot analysis of transfected pTn5D1BV DNA. Plasmid DNA isolated
from AcMNPV-superinfected Sf9 cells was digested with the indicated restriction enzymes, blotted, and hybridized with a radiolabeled Tn5-specific
probe. All digestions additionally contained DpnI in order to selectively visualize replicated DNA. A molecular weight scale is included at left, and
bands corresponding to restriction fragments resulting from Tn5 inversion events are indicated by dots.
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sulted in the appearance of novel 6.1- and 1.9-kb frag-
ments in addition to the native 4.5- and 3.5-kb fragments.
The cumulative results of these two experiments indi-
cated that Tn5 inversion in AcMNPV-infected cells had
a strict requirement for an origin of replication in cis and
a complete set of viral proteins in trans. Moreover, the
demonstration that sequence inversion failed to occur
in a nonreplicating template even in the presence of
superinfecting AcMNPV strongly suggested that a direct
linkage exists between DNA replication and recombina-
tion in this virus. Nevertheless, it was formally possible
that DNA replication plays only an indirect role in this
system by simply amplifying low-frequency recombina-
tion events that are catalyzed by a cellular or viral recom-
FIG. 3. Requirement for viral DNA synthesis during recombination in binase protein. To address this possibility, a highly sensi-
AcMNPV-replicated plasmids. pTn5D1BV or pUC-Tn5 DNA was isolated tive shuttle vector-based recombination assay that hadfrom transfected Sf9 cells, digested with SphI, blotted, and hybridized
been implemented in a number of previous studies (We-with a radiolabeled Tn5-specific probe. Modifications to the experimen-
tal protocol such as superinfection with wild-type AcMNPV to induce ber, 1995; Weber et al., 1988a,b, 1990) was adapted for
replication of the plasmid or digestion with DpnI to selectively visualize use in Sf9 cells in this work. This assay employed the
replicated DNA are indicated above each lane. The predicted restriction plasmid pTn5D1SVINVA, which contains a Tn5 derivativefragments for the native and inverted forms of each plasmid are shown
whose kanamycin phosphotransferase gene has beenin Fig. 2A or described in the text. A molecular weight scale is included
engineered to be transcriptionally active only if it under-at left, and bands corresponding to restriction fragments resulting from
Tn5 inversion events are indicated by dots. goes sequence inversion. Thus, extremely rare inversion
events can be readily detected in this plasmid by rescu-
ing large numbers of transfected templates into bacterial
interest to assess the contribution of DNA synthesis to cells and applying kanamycin selection (Weber et al.,
this process. Additional plasmid transfection assays
1988a, 1990). Although pTn5D1SVINVA contained bothwere therefore performed which directly assessed the
bacterial and SV40 origins of replication, it lacked hr2
potential role of DNA replication in recombination. In the
sequences and could therefore be used to look for low-
first experiment, the ability of transfected pTn5D1BV to frequency Tn5 inversion events on nonreplicating DNA
undergo sequence inversion in the presence or in the
during AcMNPV infection.absence of AcMNPV superinfection was compared.
pTn5D1SVINVA was transfected into triplicate sets of Sf9Transfected plasmid DNA was isolated, digested with
cells which were subsequently either mock-infected or su-SphI, and analyzed in Southern blot hybridizations. In
perinfected with AcMNPV. Plasmid DNA was then rescued,contrast to pTn5D1BV in the presence of superinfecting
split into identical samples that were either digested withvirus (Fig. 3, lane 1), no fragments representing inversion
DpnI or left untreated, and used to transform bacterial cellsproducts were detected in the absence of AcMNPV su-
for either ampicillin resistance (which recovered all plasmidperinfection (Fig. 3, lane 2), nor was any replicated DNA
species) or kanamycin resistance (which selectively recov-detected after DpnI digestion (Fig. 3, lane 3). These re-
ered only those plasmids that have undergone putativesults demonstrated that sequence inversion in pTn5D1BV
recombination events). The number of transformants gener-was not the result of a reaction catalyzed solely by a
ated from samples corresponding to 1/18 of the totalcellular enzyme(s) since it required the presence of viral
amount of recovered DNA was then determined for eachgene products. Moreover, the finding that transfected but
transfection. Rescue of undigested DNA from the mock-unreplicated pTn5D1BV templates failed to undergo re-
and AcMNPV-infected cells generated an average of 19,230combination implied that viral DNA synthesis was re-
({2600) and 11,070 ({2910) ampicillin-resistant colonies,quired in this process.
respectively. In contrast, digestion of this DNA with DpnIIn the second experiment, the ability of Tn5 to undergo
prior to transformation generated an average of just 90sequence inversion in the presence of AcMNPV superin-
({57) and 19 ({9) colonies, respectively, confirming thatfection but in the absence of DNA replication was exam-
nearly all of the plasmid molecules had failed to replicateined. pUC-Tn5, a Tn5-containing construct that was inca-
following transfection. The same DNA preparations gener-pable of replication because it lacked an AcMNPV origin,
ated an average of 13 ({8) and 11 ({6) kanamycin-resistantwas substituted for pTn5D1BV in the transfection-superin-
colonies, respectively, when transformed undigested. Nofection assay. DpnI digestion of transfected cell DNA
kanamycin-resistant colonies were observed when theconfirmed that pUC-Tn5 was not replicated in this experi-
preparations were digested with DpnI prior to transforma-ment (Fig. 3, lane 5). More importantly, SphI digestion
tion. Thus, the frequency of unreplicated plasmids generat-revealed no evidence of Tn5 inversion events in this ori-
ginless plasmid (Fig. 3, lane 4); these would have re- ing kanamycin-resistant colonies after transfection in the
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absence and in the presence of AcMNPV superinfection
was calculated to be 0.07 and 0.1%, respectively.
When plasmid DNA present in the kanamycin-resistant
colonies was isolated and examined by restriction site
mapping, only 6 of 40 isolates derived from the mock-
infected transfections and only 2 of 30 isolates derived
from the AcMNPV-superinfected transfections were
found to contain plasmids that had undergone true Tn5
inversion events. The remainder of the plasmids had con-
ferred their kanamycin resistance phenotype through ei-
ther complex DNA rearrangements or acquisition of com-
pensatory mutations. Thus, the actual frequencies of Tn5
inversion were estimated to be just 0.01 and 0.007% for
transfection of pTn5D1SVINVA in the absence and in the
presence of AcMNPV infection, respectively. These val-
ues were at least three orders of magnitude lower than
the 10% inversion frequency that was typically observed
after densitometric analysis of Southern blots of repli-
cated pTn5D1BV DNA (unpublished observations) and
approached the background frequency that could be de-
tected in untransfected plasmid preparations as a result
of prior recombination during propagation in bacterial
cells (Weber, 1995; Weber et al., 1988b). Moreover, the
absence of a significant increase in pTn5D1SVINVA inver-
FIG. 4. Recombination mediated by the AcMNPV DNA replicationsion frequency in the presence of AcMNPV superinfec-
genes. pTn5D1BV was cotransfected into Sf9 cells with a mixture oftion was in sharp contrast to the dramatic increase that
plasmids corresponding to the complete set of AcMNPV DNA replica-had been observed in the origin-containing construct
tion genes (Lu and Miller, 1995) or a set in which the p143 gene
pTn5D1BV (Fig. 3). Taken together, these results confirm had been omitted. DNA was then isolated from the transfected cells,
that nonreplicating DNA does not appear to serve as a digested with SphI and DpnI, blotted, and hybridized with a radiolabeled
Tn5-specific probe. The predicted restriction fragments for the nativetemplate for recombination reactions in Sf9 cells, even
and inverted forms of this plasmid are shown in Fig. 2A. A molecularin the presence of superinfecting virus. Thus, the process
weight scale is included at left, the replication genes present in theof AcMNPV-mediated DNA replication appears to play a
transfection are indicated above each lane, and bands corresponding
direct role in promoting recombination in infected cells, to restriction fragments resulting from Tn5 inversion events are indi-
rather than merely amplifying recombination events that cated by dots.
occurred before the onset of DNA synthesis.
therefore allowed the hypothesis that the AcMNPV DNAThe AcMNPV DNA replication genes can promote
replication enzymes themselves promote recombinationrecombination events in the absence of other viral
events in the absence of any additional viral functions togene products
be directly tested.
The transient recombination assay employingThe results of the studies presented above demonstrate
a clear role for AcMNPV DNA replication in mediating re- pTn5D1BV was therefore modified to include cotransfec-
tion of the nine plasmids which carried the AcMNPVcombination events and strongly suggested that the pro-
cess of DNA replication itself was recombinogenic in this replication genes, so that it could be determined whether
the inversion events that had been observed during virusvirus. However, the possibility existed that the AcMNPV
replication enzymes might need to interact with an as yet superinfection experiments could be similarly induced
by this subset of viral genes. The results of one suchunidentified viral encoded recombinase protein in order to
promote the recombination events that were observed in experiment are shown (Fig. 4). In the presence of all nine
replication genes, pTn5D1BV was replicated, as evi-infected cells. Recently, a plasmid replication assay was
developed in which a subset of individually cloned AcMNPV denced by the DpnI-resistant DNA detectable by South-
ern blot analysis. More importantly, this plasmid had un-genes was able to induce the amplification of a cotrans-
fected plasmid containing a putative viral origin of DNA dergone inversion of its Tn5 sequences, based on the
appearance of novel 5.7- and 3.5-kb SphI fragments (Fig.replication. A total of nine AcMNPV genes were employed
in this assay, six of which encode proteins that were essen- 4) that were identical to those observed in assays em-
ploying AcMNPV superinfection (Fig. 2). As a negativetial for plasmid replication (ie-1, lef-1, lef-2, lef-3, p143, and
p35) and three of which were stimulatory (ie-2, lef-7, and control, pTn5D1BV was also cotransfected with a mixture
of AcMNPV DNA replication genes from which the genednapol) (Lu and Miller, 1995). The availability of this system
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encoding the essential protein p143 had been omitted. 200–300 bp of IS50 homology from the external ends
of the Tn5 molecule in pTn5D1BV (plasmids pTn5D2BVAs expected, this template did not undergo any replica-
tion, as evidenced by the absence of DpnI-resistant DNA through pTn5D6BV ; Fig. 5A). Southern blot analysis of
DNA isolated from cells transfected with each of thesedetectable by Southern blot analysis (Fig. 4). Moreover,
as demonstrated previously (Fig. 3, lane 2), no inversion plasmids revealed novel restriction fragments that were
consistent with inversion occurring within the deletionevents could be detected in this unreplicated pTn5D1BV
DNA by Southern blot analyses in which the DpnI diges- constructs pTn5D1BV through pTn5D5BV (Fig. 5B, lanes
1–5). This indicated that the sequences that had beention step had been omitted (unpublished observations).
In addition to p143, each of the other AcMNPV DNA deleted from the IS50 elements of these five plasmids
were dispensable for recombination. However, a furtherreplication genes was individually eliminated from the
transfection plasmid pool used in this assay. These ex- deletion of 200 bp in the IS50 repeats from pTn5D5BV to
pTn5D6BV resulted in the complete absence of sequenceperiments demonstrated that ie-1, lef-1, lef-2, lef-3, p35,
and dnapol were also indispensable for the replication inversion (Fig. 5B, lanes 5 and 6).
There are two possible explanations for this loss inof pTn5D1BV , while ie-2 and lef-7 could be omitted from
the transfection mixture with little effect on replication or inversion capability. First, the 200-bp region of IS50 pres-
ent in pTn5D1BV through pTn5D5BV but deleted inrecombination in this plasmid (unpublished observa-
tions). These results were comparable to those obtained pTn5D6BV may contain a sequence that is required for a
sequence-specific recombination event, so that inversionpreviously with these plasmids, with the exception that
dnapol had been designated a stimulatory rather than will no longer occur after this sequence has been de-
leted. Alternatively, the deletion may have removed thean essential replication gene (Lu and Miller, 1995). How-
ever, dnapol was found to have an essential function in minimal level of homology that is required to promote
detectable sequence inversion in this system. In ordera second study of AcMNPV DNA replication genes in
transient replication assays (Kool et al., 1994). Thus, there to distinguish between these two possibilitites, a final
mutant, pTn5D8BV , was generated and tested. This con-was a perfect correlation between the ability of a given
mixture of viral replication genes to induce the replication struct contains an IS50 deletion that removes the same
200-bp region that had resulted in the loss of inversionof pTn5D1BV and their ability to promote recombination
events on this template. Taken together, the results from capability in pTn5D6BV , but retains a significant amount
of IS50 homology outside of this sequence (Fig. 5A). Inthis set of experiments indicated that the minimum set
of viral encoded enzymes involved in replicating DNA transfection assays, pTn5D8BV was found to undergo
high levels of Tn5 inversion (Fig. 5B, lane 7), demonstra-was also capable of promoting high-frequency recombi-
nation events that were easily detectable by Southern ting that the sequences that had been deleted in
pTn5D6BV were not in fact required for recombination.blot analysis. These observations argued against the ex-
istence of a separate viral recombinase function and sug- This observation, along with the finding that Tn5 inver-
sion could occur through two distinct nonoverlappinggest that the process of AcMNPV DNA replication itself
was inherently recombinogenic. regions of the IS50 repeat (as defined by the pTn5D4BV
and pTn5D8BV mutants), indicated that the recombination
detected in AcMNPV-infected cells was the result of ho-Sequence requirements for recombination on
mologous recombination and not sequence-specificAcMNPV-replicated templates
events. Moreover, the detection of Tn5 inversion in
pTn5D5BV but not pTn5D6BV suggested that recombina-Two general mechanisms of recombination could ac-
count for the high level of sequence inversion seen in tion in AcMNPV-replicated plasmids required a minimum
of 300 bp of homology.pTn5D1BV . First, recombination may be the result of a
sequence-specific event, in which deletion of a discrete
DNA sequence in the IS50 repeat would be expected to DISCUSSION
result in the abrogation of Tn5 inversion. Alternatively,
sequence inversion may be the result of homologous Marker transfer is the method by which a recombinant
AcMNPV that expresses a heterologous gene under therecombination, for which the overall length of homology
rather than the presence of a specific target sequence control of its strong polyhedrin gene promoter is generated.
Although the efficiency and accuracy of this process haveis the critical determinant. Due to their distinct sequence
requirements, these two mechanisms can be easily dis- been well established, the molecular biology of the recom-
bination reactions through which it is mediated has re-tinguished through deletion mutagenesis of the DNA
through which the recombination event occurs. mained poorly understood. In this study, the inverted repeat
structure of the bacterial transposon Tn5 was used as aIn order to determine if Tn5 inversion in pTn5D1BV was
the result of sequence-specific or homologous recombi- genetic tool with which to examine the possible contribution
of AcMNPV functions to the homologous recombinationnation, a series of IS50 mutant derivatives was con-
structed and examined in transfection assays. Most of events that enable marker transfer to occur. This virus
therefore joins the growing list of DNA molecules in whichthese contained deletions which sequentially removed
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FIG. 5. DNA sequence requirements for recombination in AcMNPV-replicated plasmids. (A) Summary of deletion mutations introduced into the
IS50 elements of the Tn5 transposon in pTn5D1BV . pTn5D1BV represents the original Tn5 construct and contains a total of 1.3 kb of IS50 homology.
pTn5D2BV , pTn5D3BV , pTn5D4BV , pTn5D5BV , and pTn5D6BV represent sequential deletion derivatives of pTn5D1BV that retain 1.0, 0.8, 0.6, 0.3, and
0.1 kb of homology, respectively, within each IS50 sequence. pTn5D8BV contains a deletion within a single IS50 element that effectively removes
all but 0.7 kb of sequence homology between its two inverted repeats. Restriction enzyme sites for BamHI (B) and XbaI (X) are included in the
maps, as is the neomycin/kanamycin phosphotransferase gene of Tn5 (neo). The fragments predicted for digestion with BamHI and XbaI are listed
for both the native and the inverted orientations of Tn5 in each plasmid. (B) Southern blot analysis of transfected pTn5D1BV deletion derivative DNA.
Each of the indicated plasmids was isolated from AcMNPV-superinfected Sf9 cells, digested with BamHI and XbaI, blotted, and hybridized with a
radiolabeled Tn5-specific probe. All digestions additionally contained DpnI in order to selectively visualize replicated DNA. A molecular weight
scale is included at left, and bands corresponding to restriction fragments resulting from Tn5 inversion events are indicated by dots.
Tn5 inversion events have been examined. Previous exam- present in homologous region 2 (Fig. 3); (b) the presence
of AcMNPV DNA replication enzymes in trans (Fig. 4);ples include the Escherichia coli chromosome (Berg and
Berg, 1983), ColE1-derived plasmids (Weber, 1995; Weber and (c) at least 300 bp of sequence homology (Fig. 5).
These results demonstrated that AcMNPV recombina-et al., 1988b), the bacteriophage l genome (Yagil et al.,
1980), SV40 minichromosomes (Weber et al., 1988a, 1990), tion was a homology-dependent process which occurred
independently of specific sequences and that replicationthe yeast 2-mm circle plasmid (Jayaram and Broach, 1983),
and the HSV-1 genome (Weber et al., 1988a). Of these, only of the template DNA was essential for recombination to
occur. It was further shown that the role of the viral DNAthe 2-mm circle and HSV-1 exhibited levels of Tn5 inversion
that were comparable to the level observed in AcMNPV replication machinery was not simply to amplify preex-
isting recombination events or to interact with a viral(Fig. 1). The high level of sequence inversion observed in
the 2-mm circle was subsequently found to be due to a recombinase protein, but rather to drive the recombina-
tion reaction itself. Although it is unclear at present howspecialized gene conversion-like event mediated by the
FLP recombinase encoded by this plasmid (Jayaram, 1986), the AcMNPV replication enzymes promote these homolo-
gous recombination events, it is likely that they mediatewhile that of HSV-1 was shown to involve homologous
recombination arising during viral DNA replication (Weber one or more key steps such as strand annealing or reso-
lution of branched intermediates in conjunction with theiret al., 1988a).
The results of the studies presented in this work normal replication functions. For example, the lef-7 gene
product has been proposed to be a homolog of the HSV-1clearly demonstrate that AcMNPV promotes high-fre-
quency homologous recombination during infection, and UL29 single-stranded DNA binding protein (Lu and Miller,
1995), which has been shown to promote strand invasionstrongly suggest that the virus itself is likely to play a
crucial role in the marker transfer of heterologous DNA and strand pairing events (Bortner et al., 1993; Dutch
and Lehman, 1993), while the viral DNA polymerase andinto its own genome. High levels of sequence inversion
resulting from recombination between the IS50 repeats accessory proteins are likely to possess the catalytic
and exonucleolytic activities that would be required forof Tn5 could be detected not only in viral DNA (Fig. 1)
but also in transfected plasmids that were replicating in resolution of recombination intermediates.
It is interesting to note the remarkable similarities be-AcMNPV-infected cells (Fig. 2). The latter observation
was exploited in the development of a transient recombi- tween the recombination system present in AcMNPV-in-
fected cells and that which is induced during human her-nation assay that was used to functionally dissect the
cis- and trans-acting requirements of this reaction. It was pesvirus infections. Homologous recombination in HSV-1
has been extensively studied, since one of the unique fea-determined that a DNA template had to possess the fol-
lowing features in order to undergo recombination in this tures of the genome of this virus is its pair of large inverted
repeat sequences which serve as templates for high-fre-assay: (a) linkage to the putative origin of replication
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